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Montane ecosystems of the northern
Andes harbor a great diversity of woody
bamboos

Highest species diversity occur in cloud forests and transitional
elfin cloud forests between 2,300-2,800 m asl

https://i.pinimg.com/474x/6e/80/1d/6e801d1b1d6c64eaa37f5513cef36533--topographic-map-south-america.jpg

In this region montane bamboos cover a broad distribution range, with species that
reach 4,000 m asl!
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Paramos
Superparamos

Elfin cloud forests
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Cloud forests

•Chusquea is the Andean genus with the
broadest geographic and altitudinal
distribution
•It is also the genus with the highest species
and life-form diversity and with the highest
number of endemic species

Lower humid paramos
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Lower dry paramos

Cloud forest bamboos are scandent or climbing and depend on a forest cover
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Hotspots of species diversity in neotropical ecosystems, especially bamboos

C. uniflora Steudel 2.400 m

C. aurea LG Clark & F Ely 2.750 m

C. multiramea LG Clark & F Ely 2.450 m

C. fendleri Kunth 2.400 m

C. purdieana Munro 2.600 m
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C. aff. serrulata Pilger 2.900 m

Paramo bamboos are shrub-like and are
generally associated to sclerophyll shrubs
and giant rosettes
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•These are currently endangered in the
Venezuelan Andes, due to habitat destruction
and/or transformation as a result of changes
in land usage

C. angustifolia (Soderstrom & Calderón) LG Clark
2,700-3,000 m

C. tesellata Munro 2,800-4,350 m

C. spencei Ernst 2,700- 3,6500 m
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C. guirigayensis M. Niño. LG Clark & L. Dorr
3,700-4.010 m
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Woody bamboos perform important roles in tropical
Andean ecosystems

Protect river basin watersheds, avoiding
landslides and soil erosion

•Provide fresh air by acting as carbon sinks (fixate
CO2, whilst releasing H2O and O2)
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•Improve soil quality by
generating abundant
biomass that will add
nutrients (mostly N2 & C)
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Among their most important roles are:

Participate in forest regeneration, act as healers, closing gaps
and connecting adjacent forest fragments
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Grallaria urraoensis
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David Bell, Macauly Library,
ebirds

•Matrix formed by bamboo
growth connects forest fragments
providing refuge and a safe
corridor for animals to move
between fragments, especially
birds

Barred Parakeet (Bolborhyncus lineola)

Andean cloud-forests, transitional elfin cloud forests and
paramos are habitat of a high diversity of bird species,
some of which are associated almost exclusively to
bamboos (A-B) that serve as refuge and in many cases a
source of food when they bloom
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A

Ariel Fonsecal, Macauly Library, ebirds

Chusquea Tapaculo (Scytalopus parkeri )
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B

•Many of these species
are of restricted habitat
and distribution
•Uncommon and/or
endemic species
Paul Molina Macauly Library, ebirds
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•Panda bears aren’t the only ones
that feed on bamboos
•The spectacle bear Temarctos
ornatus of the northern Andes
also feeds on tender bamboo
shoots (mostly Didymogonyx
geminatum and Chusquea
multiramea) as well as large
amounts of bromeliads

Denis A. Torres

http://ve.tiching.com/panda-bear/recurso-educativo

Woody bamboos are a also source of food for cloud forest mammals

•Since the 20th century, natural habitats of
high elevation bamboos of the Northern
Andes have been dramatically reduced
due to progressive changes in land
usage
•The economic and social crises in
Venezuela have intensified timber
extraction
•The fuel shortage, wood sales have now
become a new source of income in the
region
•Deforestation threatens biodiversity of
plants and animals, many of which are
endemic in this region
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At present, these unique high elevation ecosystems are subjected to
progressive habitat fragmentation which not only threatens species
diversity, but also freshwater supply

Changes in land use

Agricultural practices
account for an important part
of these changes …
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•Intense deforestation to create grazing pastures
and establish commercial crops

Silvia Dubuc

Sr. Raleigh

Silvia Dubuc

Intensive logging have also impacted very negatively on high elevation
ecosystems
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Intensive hardwood extraction for commercial logging (1950’s -1990) have affected
Venezuelan cloud forests situated on flat terrains
•This practice
reduced significantly
the emerging canopy
formed by slow
growth hardwoods
(Retrophyllum
rospigliosii,
Podocarpus oleifolius,
Cedrella odorata ,
Billia columbiana)
•Has continued on a
lower, noncommercial scale in
cloud forests

Elfin cloud forests (2,800-3,300 m asl) and paramos have also been severely
affected by wood extraction (trees and shrubs) for fuel, grazing and
cultivation
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These forests have been more severely affected than lower cloud forests of the region
and are also habitat to an important number of woody bamboos

Bamboo canes have been used in the past by indigenous and rural
communities of Venezuela, Colombia Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia

•Main use was for building
houses
•Later they were used to
build fences, animal pens,
furniture, weave baskets,
fabricate working and
hunting instruments and
musical instruments
•Foliage and tender shoots
were also used to feed
domestic animals
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•Original indigenous houses were made with
bamboo canes, pressed earth and or/clay and
dry grass

https://i.pinimg.com/originals/88/0f/e0/

•Later houses were more elaborate, imitating Spanish colonial lodgings, with clay shingles and tiles
•The adobe walls were built combining bamboo canes and/or wood, below 1,600 m they used
giant grass canes like Arundo donax instead of bamboo and pressed earth or clay, cattle and/or
horse dung
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•In the Venezuelan Andes, both forest and paramo species of Chusquea are known as carrizos
and as caña lata
•Below 2,700 m, scandent cloud forest species like C. maculata and C. multiramea were used
to build adobe houses and animal pens
•Cloud forest Chusquea species have very long, rigid culms (4-10 m), that make them very
useful as a building material

High elevation Chusqueas were also used to build houses
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•Settlements above 2,700 m used bamboo canes of Chusquea spencei
•Tender shoots of C. spencei were also consumed in some hamlets in
hot relishes with Agave (Furcraea) flowers

https://www.elcomercio.com/files/article_main/uploads/2015

Taking in account that in the past, high elevation Andean
bamboos served many different purposes, we believe that:
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•By promoting their sustainable management, we can contribute to the preservation of
vulnerable ecosystems, endangered species and improve the life-quality of farmers and rural
communities
•We must take action in the conservation of their habitats; with few exceptions, farmers only
protect the bamboo stands growing in watersheds and clear away the forest cover, leaving
pastures with small water courses that eventually dry out after 5-10 years

•By rescuing traditional uses of bamboos in high elevation Andean communities, we can also
recover ancestral and cultural knowledge in the region
•The sustainable management of woody bamboos can help alleviate exploitation of hardwoods

•CO2 assimilation rates are very similar in cloud forest and paramo bamboos up to 3,000m and
fluctuate very little during the year (Ely et al., 2011, 2019)
•Maintain stable rates across a broad radiation spectrum and temperature gradient
•Efficient at relatively low radiation levels
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Cloud forest bamboos
Chusquea multiramea

Paramo bamboo
C. aff. serrulata

C. spencei

(Ely et al., 2011, 2019)

•Bamboos are C3 grasses, CO2 assimilation rates are lower than those of C4 grasses like sugarcane
(Saccharum officinalis) or corn (Zea mays)
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•CO2 assimilation rates are typically higher in lowland tropical bamboos (Bambusa and Guadua)
•Species of Chusquea reach relatively high rates during wet months and maintain favorable rates at
moderate to low radiation levels
Species

Habitat

Latitude

Amax
µmol CO2/m2/s

B. vulgaris

Lowland humid forests

P. pubescens

Montane forests

P. humilis

Arbusto grande

Fargesia nitida

Deciduos forests

Sasa senanesis

Deciduos forests

10

G. amplexifolia

Lowland humid forests

14*

G. angustifolia

Lowland humid forests,
internandean valleys

Chusquea multiramea

Upper montane cloud
forests

6,3

Elfin forests and paramos

7,3

C. aff. serrulata
C. spencei

Paleotropical

15*
16

Temperate,
Asian

Neotropical

8
5,6

13*

9,3
(Ely 2009, Ely et al. 2011, 2019)

Efficient CO2 assimilation and intensive growth and rapid recovery after semelparous
mass flowering events make cloud forest bamboos good carbon sinks
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Mass flowering of C. multiramea from 2006-2009 and regrowth by 2017
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Mass flowering of Chusquea purdieana from 2004-2006 and regrowth by 2014

Paramo bamboos are also good carbon sinks, they also generate abundant
biomass and tolerate relatively high radiation levels
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C. angustifolia

C. spencei

C. guirigayensis
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•Their asynchronic, continual flowering events involving a limited number of genets
compensate their slower growth rates (compared to cloud forest species) and guarantee
resource availability for the species that depend on them for refuge and/or food

Bamboo culms have a very high content of lignified fibres associated
to the vascular bundles and forming a peripheral band
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•Solid culms,
characteristic of the
genus Chusquea bear a
high content of lignin
associated to vascular
and peripheral fibers
•Species with solid culms
fixate more carbon
(compared to spp with
hollow culms)

Chusquea spencei

Chusquea spencei
Source: Kiyota (2011)
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Our aim
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Based on what we have learned about their distribution, abundance, ecophysiology,
regeneration dynamics and anatomical, we have selected the following candidates for
restoration and sustainable management in the Venezuelan Andes:
Species

Distribution

Habitat

Colombia and Venezuela

Cloud forests

Elevation range
(m asl)
2,300-2,700

Venezuela

Cloud forests

2,200-2,750

C. spencei Ernst

Colombia and Venezuela

Elfin forests and paramos

2,700-3,650

C. tessellata Munro

Colombia and Venezuela

Paramos

2,800-4,350

Didymogonyx geminatum

Colombia and Venezuela

Cloud forests

2,200-2800

Chusquea fendleri Munro
C. multiramea LG Clark & F.
Ely

(McClure) C.D. Tyrrell, L.G. Clark

In the past we have carried out restoration programs planting native
bamboos in degraded river basins located at between 800 and 2,000 m asl
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•These activities have consisted in training programs of
bamboo cultivation and management involving
community service students and local communities
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•We believe it is time to
standardize in situ and ex situ
propagation of high elevation
bamboos
•Promote their adequate use
and conservation in the region

Conservation efforts should always involve the younger generations
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•Our previous experiences with schools and
local communities have helped us design
replicable educational programs

Picture Lander Altuve

Our programs focus
on the uses of
bamboos and the
benefits of habitat
conservation

Thank you for your attention!
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